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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

 

fter a year of negotiations, the parties jointly moved the Court to approve a Modified 

Consent Decree and Exit Plan on December 5, 2016. Section VIII of that Exit Plan 

established a process and timeline for the development of new Infrastructure Standards 

to correspond with the state’s new practice model and reform efforts. The development and 

subsequent negotiations regarding the new standards extended to December 18, 2017, at which 

time the parties jointly filed to amend the Exit Plan to include these practice and process 

elements intended to improve outcomes for children and families in Fulton and DeKalb counties.   

The Monitoring and Technical Assistance Team (hereinafter “MTAT”) developed a new 

approach and methodology for tracking the state’s performance. The approach was developed 

deliberately to recognize that change in outcomes depends not only on a theory (or theories) of 

change that link practice and policy to core outcomes, but also on well-developed and carefully 

implemented plans to execute proposed policy/program innovation. The development and 

execution of those plans inevitably calls for adjustments to the process of care, the quality of care 

and the investments in capacity – in terms of skills and capabilities of the workforce and 

financial resources – that are necessary for well-defined and high-quality case practice. Thus, the 

MTAT’s approach to monitoring includes not only the semi-annual outcome reports, but also (as 

described below) the publication of a series of briefs that will directly consider the state’s 

execution of the process, quality, and capacity investments necessary for the full implementation 

of the practices called for in the Infrastructure Standards.1 

This required the MTAT to augment its monitoring approach to extend beyond administrative 

data and to develop methods for collecting information and data evidence through a wider range 

of sources. The methodology included case file reviews, interviews, focus groups with staff and 

stakeholders, as well as observation of various staffings, case consultations, and meetings 

intended to move class children to permanency. In order to provide an in-depth assessment, 

MTAT will evaluate a sub-set of the infrastructure standards during each reporting period. This 

first brief evaluates the following three sections:  

1. Implementation of the new comprehensive practice model;  

2. Assessment and investigation of maltreatment in care; and  

3. Case planning and management.   

For each section, MTAT either developed a set of research questions that corresponds to the 

infrastructure standards or tracked more specific infrastructure standards to assess the process of 

care, capacity, and quality. Section II is a summation of observations and recommendations. 

Some of the recommendations may already be under consideration by the Division of Family and 

Children Services (DFCS). While DFCS is not obligated to adopt any of the recommendations, 

MTAT offers them as suggestions for overcoming any challenges or deficiencies observed in 

                                                 
1  More detail can be found in the Infrastructure Standard monitoring plan and the grid outlining a proposed content 
and timing for each brief.  

A 
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practice and as a roadmap for discussions in the regional workgroups. Section III provides the 

context and background regarding the number of cases and the way in which they are intended to 

flow through the intake, investigations, and foster care processes. Finally, Section IV provides a 

description of the data and analysis that led to MTAT’s observations and recommendations. The 

detailed methodology is provided in Appendix A.  Appendix B provides the complete set of 

agreed upon Infrastructure Standards as outlined in the Stipulated Order Amending the Modified 

Consent Decree and Exit Plan. 
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II. MTAT OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

These observations and recommendation were set forth for discussion with the parties and have 

been revised prior to filing the brief with the Federal Court.  The focus of the implementation of 

the new practice model was reviewed by the developer of Solution Based Casework (SBC), and 

in some instances his comments and thoughts about SBC are also incorporated in this final 

report.  

Implementation of the New Practice Model 

 

1. In 2018, State leaders determined that Solution Based Casework (SBC) was the core of its 

practice model, and that there was no need for further development.  However, SBC does not 

fully address the components that the state first contemplated developing. DFCS continues to 

work on those identified components of quality caregiving separately, which includes the 

creation of a kinship care continuum, development of a trauma-informed workforce and 

services, and safety-related tools and practices. The concern is that without a well-defined 

practice model or ‘it,’ case managers and other stakeholders will not understand key practice 

expectations, and instead will be required to do separate activities for multiple initiatives. 

There is every indication that current practice expectations are unmanageable for many case 

managers and supervisors. A meeting in 2019 with the developer of SBC affirmed that the 

state still needs to develop a “Standards of Practice” informed by SBC, which clearly 

describes how the practice should be applied to each program. 

Recommendation: DFCS should develop a comprehensive practice model as described in the 

Infrastructure Standards. Investments should be made by leadership to support the development 

of it and its implementation.   

2. There has been a great deal of effort, time, and resources devoted to choosing and 

implementing SBC as the core of Georgia’s practice model. The addition of practice model 

coaches, and the planned roll-out for staff from region to region was well-developed. 

According to the SBC developer, the model and the training are geared to case managing the 

child abuse and neglect safety concerns in Child Protective Services (CPS), Family 

Preservation, and Foster Care.  However, among front-line Foster Care staff there still seems 

to be a lack of clarity. The state has been slow to communicate to those front-line workers, 

the application of the model once children enter custody and especially in those cases in 

which reunification is no longer the case goal.   

Recommendation: DFCS should clarify which tools and expectations exist for cases once 

children enter foster care. These expectations should be reflected in policy and any modifications 

to SHINES to accommodate this practice should be made. Finally, a strong communication plan 

should be developed to clarify these expectations to the field and state leaders should ensure that 

the New Child Welfare Training Academy sets forth these same expectations.   

3. While the implementation of SBC has been focused on case-carrying staff, the process for 

training and equipping non-case carrying staff has been less thoughtful and developed. 
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Without everyone within DFCS participating in the culture shift in practice, it will be 

difficult for the case practice model to become fully rooted.  

Recommendation: While DFCS has begun to develop SBC modules for non-caseload carrying 

staff, the process seems disjointed and arbitrary. In addition, the SBC adaptation of processes 

such as family team meetings is also underway. Developing a comprehensive plan for how SBC 

intersects with these staff and the activities in which they are engaged is imperative to ensuring 

that the entire agency is operating under the same principles and practice. It will also mitigate 

any confusion for external stakeholders.   

4. The push to certify case managers and supervisors has unintendedly created a focus on the 

number certified, instead of the quality of the practice. The State Data Unit, in collaboration 

with the Education and Training Unit, has done an excellent job in developing a fidelity 

review and parallel review process to improve the quality of practice. Yet, front-line case 

managers and supervisors indicate that they are not receiving this vital review information.  

Recommendation: DFCS should evaluate its communication strategy for the fidelity review 

process to ensure that information is reaching front-line supervisors and case managers. Any 

adjustments to that strategy should then be undertaken. In addition, more emphasis from state, 

district, and regional leaders should continue being placed on the purpose behind the practice and 

the need for quality engagement.   

5. SBC requires case managers and supervisors to maintain appropriate caseloads to practice 

with fidelity to the model. Currently, the staff shortages in Region 14 do not allow for the in-

depth engagement with children and families required.   

Recommendation: Leaders at all levels need to further evaluate staffing needs for Region 14 to 

allow for appropriate caseloads. This evaluation should include flexibility for normal workforce 

staffing changes such as illness, resignations, etc. For more information on this recommendation, 

see the Period 25 report. 

6. Georgia’s child welfare system is much greater than DFCS. It includes the children and 

families served, service providers, child placing agencies, the courts, the schools, and all 

other individuals, agencies and organizations that work with children and families served by 

DFCS. From all indications, these stakeholders have not been fully engaged in SBC and how 

it is intended to change the culture of DFCS and everyday practice with children and 

families. The Constituent Engagement priority within Georgia’s Blueprint for Change 

involves road shows and interaction with stakeholders, however, that interaction has not 

resulted in a clear understanding of DFCS expectations for a collaborative child protection 

practice. 

Recommendation: In addition to the courts, DFCS should develop and implement a 

comprehensive plan to educate and involve all stakeholders in the transition to SBC, including a 

clear delineation of expectations spelled out in their contract RFPs with providers. This should 

include a teaming structure that is inclusive of the stakeholders, a sustained system of feedback 

loops for stakeholders to provide input and observations, and for DFCS to provide contract 

accountability for its providers.   
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Assessment and Investigation of Maltreatment in Care 

1. DFCS staff expressed dissatisfaction with the accuracy and amount of information gathered 

by the Child Protective Services Intake Communications Center (CICC) intake workers. This 

directly impacts the timeliness and quality of assessments and investigations. 

Recommendation: MTAT recommends that DFCS evaluate whether CICC intake workers are 

gathering information and inputting the information accurately. Findings from such an 

assessment should then be used to create training, coaching, and quality control checks and 

balances during the intake process. 

2. Both CICC case managers and other DFCS staff expressed concern regarding the capacity 

and ability of CICC intake workers to determine accurate case assignments. This is a vital 

role for CICC and greatly impacts the timeliness and quality of assessments and 

investigations.   

Recommendation: MTAT recommends that DFCS evaluate CICC decisions regarding case 

assignments to determine if additional training, coaching, or policy clarification may be needed. 

Ongoing evaluation and course corrections of these decisions should become an integral part of 

the state’s process of CQI.   

Identified Practices Related to Case Planning and Management 

1. Transfer staffings are a key SBC strategy to ensure the use of current assessment information 

to inform case planning. However, they are not occurring with regularity and when they do 

occur, they are not being done in accordance with DFCS policy.   

Recommendation: DFCS should reemphasize the importance of this strategy during coaching 

with supervisors and case managers. In addition, the state must address the staff shortages and 

turnover challenges to lower caseloads and allow case managers to conduct these transfer 

staffings with fidelity. 

2. The Family Functioning Assessment (FFA) is a useful tool for assessing safety and 

functioning of children and their families. However, the consistency and quality of FFAs 

needs to improve. Moreover, it is unclear as whether and how FFAs are to be utilized once a 

child enters foster care. 

Recommendation: DFCS must address staff shortages and work toward improving the use and 

quality of FFA. In addition, state leaders must evaluate and clarify the expectations regarding 

how foster care and adoption case managers will use FFA to inform case planning once a child 

enters foster care. This evaluation should include the utility and quality of the Comprehensive 

Child and Family Assessment (CCFA) under SBC and how to limit the number of people 

assessing families. The duplication of assessment may have the unintended consequence of 

frustrating and discouraging families in the case planning process.   

3. DFCS is finalizing a new statewide Family Team Meeting (FTM) process to correlate with 

SBC. The SBC model developer has provided guidance regarding how to fully integrate the 

FTM process consistent with SBC.  They are currently revising policy and they plan to begin 

implementation in Region 14 with training in December 2018. 
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Recommendation: This FTM process should be part of a comprehensive practice model. Using 

implementation science, DFCS should develop a thoughtful communications and education 

strategy to introduce and implement the new FTM process. Data and fidelity reviews should be 

included in assessing quality and impact of the FTM. It is highly recommended that the fidelity 

review process includes observations.  

4. The development of genograms is a clear expectation of SBC. Genograms have proven to 

play a critical role in identifying relatives and fictive kin to increasing kinship placements 

and supports, which are priorities for the State.  However, the execution and quality of 

genograms need to improve. 

Recommendation: Greater attention and assessment of genograms should be prioritized as the 

practice work group identifies areas of focus.  

 

5. Region 14 is implementing two promising initiatives to promote timely permanency for 

children in foster care; PUSH 24 and Push to Permanency (P2P).  PUSH 24 is designed to 

focus on children who have already been in care for more than 24 months, while P2P is 

focused on ensuring that children entering care and those in care less than 24 months are on 

target to achieve timely permanency.  However, 40 percent of surveyed foster care case 

managers did not know anything about either initiative, which may minimize the impact of 

these strategies. 

 

Recommendation:  Continue fully implementing PUSH 24 and P2P.  Through observations 

and data collection evaluate the efficacy of these strategies for process, capacity and quality.     

 

III. CONTEXT AND BACKGROUND 

 

Figure 1 shows the flow from intake through track assignment for the thousands of Region 14 

referrals that the CICC screens in each year. The pale blue boxes (CISS, CPS, etc.) indicate the 

program /workers responsible for the tasks noted in the green boxes. We include timeframes to 

give the reader a sense of the pace that should follow a screened-in report from the initial call, 

through transfer to CPS, completion of the Initial Safety Assessment (ISA), and eventual track 

assignment to either family support or investigation. Yellow boxes indicate staffings that are 

required when a case moves from one worker/program to another, and in this figure we represent 

the minimum number of staffings that should occur as a case stage progresses. The red boxes at 

the bottom identify the specific SBC activities that occur once a case has been opened. Most 

cases screened in for investigation will close without a deprivation. Most families who interact 

with DFCS over the course of the investigation and/or case, will be exposed to the key elements 

of SBC. 
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Figure 1: Process Screen-in to Completion of Investigation or Family Support Case 

 

Cases that do not close but instead go on to a deeper involvement with DFCS, including removal 

from the community and placement in foster care, also a have distinct set of processes and 

timelines for expected completion. Those processes and their timeframes are depicted in Figure 2. 

This figure highlights those case management and permanency planning activities that should 

occur in the first year of placement. The yellow bar across the top displays timeframes in days, 

and the white circles specify what case management activity should occur within specific 

timeframes. The bars (tan and red) at the bottom represent ongoing case management activities, 

with the red bars denoting those items that are somewhat associated with SBC. The white circles 

highlight the numerous specific tasks associated with the first year of placement, many of which 

are mandated in policy, and some of which sit outside of SBC practice regarding CA/N case 

management but should be integrated with the core tenets of the SBC practice model, 

particularly the tenets regarding family partnership and family centered ongoing casework. 
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Figure 2:  Process Foster Care Entry through the First Year 

 

Figure 1 shows the process of care for cases coming to the attention of the child welfare system, 

and Figure 2 shows the process of case for once a child has been placed in state custody. Figure 3, 

below, provides a sense of the volume of cases/children associated with each process on an annual 

basis. And finally, Figure 4 illustrates current caseload dynamics pertaining to the capacity Region 

14 has to execute the appropriate cases processes in according to policy mandates. 
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Figure 3: CICC Referrals and Next Events  

January - June 2018:  CICC Referrals and Next Events 

All Referrals Count  
Percent of 

Total 
Percent of 

All Referrals 

Total 9,336 100% 100% 

Direct Investigation 431 5% 5% 

Initial Safety Assessment (ISA) 6,062 65% 65% 

Screened Out 2,843 30% 30% 

    
Policy Violation 12   0.1% 

    

ISA - Response Time (RT) Count 
Percent of 

ISA 
Percent of 

All Referrals 

Total 6,052 100% 65% 

RT - Immediate 1,137 19% 12% 

RT - 24 hours 2,994 49% 32% 

RT - 72 hours 1,921 32% 21% 

    

All Track Assignments  (Inv & ISA) Count 
Percent of 

TA 
Percent of 

All Referrals 

Total 6,177 100% 66% 

Investigation 2,989 48% 32% 

Family Support 3,172 51% 34% 

Changed to INV in 11 days 16 0% 0% 

Source: Quarterly Reports prepared by DFCS Data Unit, fall 2018. 

Just under 10,000 referrals are made to CICC in a six-month period. About 70 percent receive 

further attention from the system. Among them, about half are tracked for investigation and the 

other half for a family support case. All told, just over 6,000 families have initial case contact 

with CPS and/or Family Support (FS) case managers in a six-month period. Of them, a small 

fraction will end up placed in state custody.   
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Figure 4 shows the foster care in-care and admissions counts for the first half of 2018. 

 

Figure 4: Children and Youth in Foster Care between January and June 2018 

Children/Youth Served between Jan -Jun 2018 

In Care on January 1, 2018 

 Counts Percents 

Age at Entry Total DeKalb Fulton Total DeKalb Fulton 

Total 1,688 917 771 100% 100% 100% 

Under 1 303 180 123 18% 20% 16% 

1 to 5 490 286 204 29% 31% 26% 

6 to 12 483 271 212 29% 30% 27% 

13 + 412 180 232 24% 20% 30% 

Entered Between January and June 2018 

  Counts Percents 

Age at Entry Total DeKalb Fulton Total DeKalb Fulton 

Total 465 246 219 100% 100% 100% 

Under 1 72 32 40 15% 13% 18% 

1 to 5 105 50 55 23% 20% 25% 

6 to 12 115 65 50 25% 26% 23% 

13 + 173 99 74 37% 40% 34% 

Remaining in Care on June 30, 2018 

  Counts Percents 

Age at Entry Total DeKalb Fulton Total DeKalb Fulton 

Total 1,706 945 761 100% 100% 100% 

Under 1 320 181 139 19% 19% 18% 

1 to 5 477 286 191 28% 30% 25% 

6 to 12 492 288 204 29% 30% 27% 

13 + 417 190 227 24% 20% 30% 
Source: Chapin Hall child spell file, based on SHINES data current through June 30, 2018. 

In the first six months of 2018, 465 children/youth were placed in care in Region 14. About 15 

percent were infants, and just under 40 percent were teenagers. They entered joining the 1,688 

children who were already in care on January 1, 2018. By the end of the six-month period, 1,706 

children/youth from those two groups were still in state custody. The in-care population at both 

the start and the end of the year had proportionately fewer teenagers, implying that among the 

cases with which case managers worked were those teenagers who rotate in and out of placement 

fairly swiftly. 

The final figure below shows December 2018 caseload capacity dynamics. The first part of the 

table provides average case counts for a recent six-month period, alongside program components 

related to intake, investigation, and placements, with a column showing the required caseload 
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ratios for each program type. The second indicates the number of case managers in each program 

area that the region would need to have available to carry cases in order to meet the cap. This 

section also displays recent workforce data and reveals that overall the region had insufficient 

staffing to meet caseload requirements, although Fulton had greater challenges, and the under-

staffing was not uniform across programs. Generally, foster care programs are under-resourced, 

relative to other programs, although the data in Figure 5 imply that Fulton County investigation 

and family support programs are also understaffed. The ability to execute the proper processes as 

illustrated in the figures above depends on with a well-resourced workforce. 

 
Figure 5: Caseload Ratio, Caseload Averages, and Current Capacity2  

Caseload

Case Type Ratios Total DeKalb Fulton

Foster Care 15 367.5 397 338

Foster Care (Specialized) 12 292 327 257

Adoption 15 125.5 178 73

Investigation 12 288.5 270 307

Family Support Services 18 326.5 271 382

Family Preservation 17 105.5 127 84

Intake 12 145.5 164 127

Case Type Total DeKalb Fulton Total DeKalb Fulton Total DeKalb Fulton

Total 235.3 124.3 111 218 128 90 93% 103% 81%

Foster Care 48.9 26.4 22.5 90 52 38 92% 97% 87%

Foster Care (Specialized) 48.6 27.2 21.4 0

Adoption 16.7 11.9 4.8 21 14 7 126% 118% 146%

Investigation 48.1 22.5 25.6 55 32 23 114% 142% 90%

Family Support Services 36.3 15.1 21.2 35 18 17 96% 119% 80%

Family Preservation 12.4 7.5 4.9 17 12 5 137% 160% 102%

Intake 24.3 13.7 10.6 0

Source:  Magic Number Calculator,  December 2018 (corrected version)

* All foster care included Foster Care row.

Caseload Ratio, Caseload Averages & Current Capacity

Six Month Avg Caseload

Required Staff
Currently Available, In 

Training or On-Boarding
Percent of Required

 

In the next sections we look more closely at the infrastructure standards that relate to case 

management and maltreatment in care standards, starting with voices from young persons in 

foster care or recently in foster care.  

 

 

  

                                                 
2 While the counties have done a commendable job hiring needed case managers, the numbers within the chart do 
not differentiate which case managers are carrying full caseloads, which ones are carrying partial case loads as 
they get acclimated to the work, and which ones are being on-boarded in training.   
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IV. DETAILED ANALYSIS 

 

Voices of Young Persons 

To gather perspectives from young persons in or recently in foster care about DFCS practice 

model, case planning, and service provision, MTAT developed a survey for youth who were 

currently in or had been in foster care in Region 14. The survey was distributed by 

EmpowerMEnt, a youth-led advocacy organization housed by the Multi-Agency Alliance for 

Children (MAAC). Most respondents were teenagers, so they are not representative of all youth 

served in Region 14 – but they are a subset of young people in the Kenny A class, whose 

perspectives are important to consider when reporting on key elements of practice related to the 

infrastructure standards. 

There were 44 youth responding; among them 23 were still in care in state custody at the time of 

the response. Most the responding youth had fairly lengthy custodial placements. Among those 

still in care, nearly 80 percent had been in care for two or more years. Among those who had 

exited, 85 percent had been in placement for two or more years prior to their exit.  

SBC/FTM/Family Connections 

Virtually all of the youth – regardless of whether they were in care or had already exited – 

reported that they had not heard of SBC. However, among those still in care (n=23) over half 

reported that they had experienced a “little more” or “definitely” more engagement with DFCS 

social workers around case-planning and decision-making. This was true both when considering 

their own roles, as well as when they were asked about their family’s roles.  

Nearly two thirds -- regardless of their custody status – reported having participated in at least 

one FTM. However, over half reported very infrequent FTMs. When asked about their comfort 

level during the meetings, 60 percent of those who said they attended a least one meeting 

reported that they were very or somewhat comfortable giving their opinions during the FTMs. 

Among those still in care, over half reported that DFCS case managers ask often about their 

family and extended family, although one young person claimed that s/he had never been asked. 

For the group no longer in placement, just over one third reported frequent questions about 

family from DFCS, and 45 percent said that it either never happened or only happened one time.    

Just under half of the respondents reports that DFCS helped a great deal in maintaining 

connections with family and those important to them, another third reported DFCS helped 

“somewhat” in maintaining those connections, and about 15 percent (mostly from the youth who 

had exited care) reported no help. 

Case Planning/ Permanency 

The vast majority of respondents reported that they felt somewhat or very involved in making 

“big decisions” about their lives. Similarly, over 80 percent responded that DFCS made “some” 

or a “lot” of effort to help the young person achieve permanency. Over half of the young people 

reported having attended a permanency hearing, and several reported that the judges had 
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solicited their opinions during the hearing. Nearly a quarter of respondents reported never having 

attended a permanency hearing.   

Services 

Overall, six respondents claimed not to have received services during their placements or left their 

response blank; the remaining 38 identified one more services – with counseling (60 percent) 

being by far the most often cited form of service. Education/tutoring services, therapy, and 

individual learning plans (ILP) were the next three most likely services cited – with between eight 

and 13 young persons identifying one or more of those categories as services provided. 

Just under half of the respondents reported that services “helped a lot,” just under one-third 

claimed that they helped “a little,” and the remaining 20 percent claimed either not to receive 

them or to get little benefit from them. Asked about what additional services they wished that 

they had, over half of the young people either left that question blank or responded that there was 

nothing further they would have wished for. Among the remaining, the most common requests 

were for additional therapy, family therapy or counseling, or specific goods (e.g. Supplemental 

Security Income [SSI], food stamps, housing, or cash assistance).   

Additional Comments 

We offered youth respondents the opportunity to make additional comments at the end of the 

survey. Although not all youth did so, many did. Some of the most relevant comments are 

provided below: 

 I feel like DFCS need to listen to the children more, Empowerment is a GREAT way of 

hearing a child out. On a day to day basis our case managers or CASAS or attorneys need to 

hear us out a lot more about our feelings and or culture background etc. 

 It was bitter sweet. 

 No one is knowing what we are going through and every kid isn't the same having case 

workers and staff/foster that knew that would’ve been a plus. I never felt like I use anyone to 

talk to so I closed off to people and because they didn't bother to take the time to actually talk 

to me instead of just reading a file with others opinions of me they just took guess at what 

kind of child I was. Kids are traumatized by the experience especially from a young age so 

the adults in their lives should understand that and know what comes with that sometimes I 

don't think they do. A child has to be able to trust you, if a child can't won't or don't open up 

to you that's mean they don't trust you. 

 There is too much turnover. When I was in foster care I had about seven different 

caseworkers in the four years I was in foster care. They move very slow with everything. 

There is also no consistency. 

 They help me do things that I want able to do. 

 They need to hear the thoughts of the child and what they feel is best for them. 
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Infrastructure Standard 1:  Comprehensive Practice Model 

In 2015, state leadership introduced its reform strategy known as the Blueprint for Change. The 

three major tenets are: 1) adoption of a statewide practice model; 2) robust 

workforce development; and 3) constituent engagement. The practice model 

chosen was Solution Based Casework (SBC), developed by Dr. Dana 

Christensen. Dr. Christensen had implemented the practice model in several 

public and private jurisdictions, including three other states. 

Initially, state leaders intended for SBC to be one component of the comprehensive practice 

model. Time and resources were being dedicated to address secondary trauma in the workforce 

and services to families that are trauma-informed through a partnership with Georgia State 

University. The Annie E. Casey Foundation was providing support for creating a system that 

keeps children connected with their own families or a Kin First child welfare system. There was 

also a recognition that more needed to be done to define the consistent safety-related practices 

and tools to align with Solution Based Casework. State leaders at the time were also concerned 

about the Family Team Meeting model and the need to revisit it in the context of Solution Based 

Casework. The idea at the time was to bring together these separate initiatives into one 

comprehensive practice model to ensure that front-line case managers especially could 

understand case practice expectations in the context of one practice model. The SBC model 

developer indicates that he is in full agreement with Georgia’s need for the development of a 

manual that detailed Georgia’s Standards of Practice, one informed by SBC and comprehensive 

to its breath of services. 

To reach agreement on the components of a comprehensive practice model and a process for 

development and implementation, MTAT and state leaders attended a Compression Planning 

Meeting facilitated by Casey Family Programs in July 2017. Following that two-day meeting, 

workgroups were established to further develop each component of the practice model agreed 

upon during the meeting, specifically defining Georgia’s approach for being trauma-informed, 

creating a system of quality caregiving and using consistent child safety practices. Georgia’s plan 

for developing a comprehensive practice model, as outlined the Stipulated Order Amending the 

Modified Consent Decree and Exit Plan in December 2017, was to “develop a comprehensive 

practice model that will strengthen its workforce, promote collaborative partnerships, and most 

importantly, achieve positive safety, well-being and permanency outcomes for children and 

families…the model will be comprised of key structural components to include guiding 

principles, Solution Based Casework (SBC), quality caregiving and safety-related practices and 

tools.” 3 

In May 2018, at the quarterly meeting of the parties, the state announced that SBC was the 

comprehensive practice model and that they had not and would not be designing additional 

components. The SBC model developer indicates that he was not consulted on this decision nor 

would he have supported it.  Once informed of this decision, the developer met with DFCS 

                                                 
3 Docket 757 Stipulated Order Amending Modified Consent Decree and Exit Plan, Infrastructure Standards, 1. 
Comprehensive Practice Model. 

Standard 1 
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leadership and stressed the importance of developing comprehensive standards of practice that 

was informed by SBC and clearly laid out how the practice was to apply to each program.4  

DFCS provided the following description of the SBC model:  

SBC is an approach to safety assessment, case planning, and case management that combines 

clinical social work with sound social work practices. It is grounded in family-centered social 

work and draws from clinical approaches within social work and mental health. By integrating 

solution-focused approaches that form the clinical and social work traditions, treatment 

partnerships are more easily formed between family, caseworker, and service provider. SBC is a 

skill-based, practice-oriented model that provides the specific guidance that practitioners need 

in order to make sense quickly of the complex tasks of assessment and case planning in child 

welfare. It seeks to end adversarial relationships in casework and advocates case plans based on 

specific behavior change outcome skills as opposed to compliance (i.e., completing a parenting 

course). It serves as a framework for integrating disparate segments of a response network, 

thereby allowing all providers in a therapeutic system to work toward common goals. SBC 

utilizes a family lifecycle that translates into three areas below. 

1) Full partnership with the family 

2) Focus on the patterns of everyday life of the family 

3) Solutions that target prevention skills 

There are four major milestones within SBC that DFCS seeks to accomplish in partnership with 

children and their families: 

1. Milestone 1: Sorting out situations of concern. 

2. Milestone 2: Getting organized on how to proceed. 

3. Milestone 3: Getting specific with behavioral tasks. 

4. Milestone 4: Documenting and celebrating. 

During each milestone, there are well-defined expectations for what case managers and 

supervisors should do; there are tools that need to be utilized; and there are products that must be 

created and uploaded into SHINES. These activities will be explained more fully in the case 

planning and management section of this brief.   

Process 

Research Question: What has been the process to develop a comprehensive practice model, 

including the foundational attributes and structural components? Who are the persons 

responsible? Do these persons have the time and expertise to complete development?  

As described above, to date there are no plans to develop a comprehensive practice model as 

described in the Infrastructure Standards.  

                                                 
4 As a consequence, this evaluation can only be focused on SBC and other state policies and practices as outlined in 
the infrastructure standards, which taken together describe case practice expectations in the absence of a more 
well-defined model. 
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Research Question: How many case managers and supervisors are certified in SBC? 

To be certified in SBC, case managers must complete a number of program-specific “practice 

essentials” (genograms, safety plans, family functioning assessments and milestone 1 

observation for investigations and family agreement, action plans and practice observation for 

family preservation and foster care). All practice essentials are submitted for review, using Dr. 

Christensen’s fidelity review instrument, and must pass SBC standards.  Case Managers must 

demonstrate proficiency one time for each practice essential in order to achieve certification. The 

developer notes that certification is not dependent on one case in that multiple cases may be 

utilized, if necessary, to achieve proficiency across all required practice essentials.  However, it 

appears that this was not clearly communicated or may be deemed impractical for the counties.  

So, in Region 14, if a case closed or transitioned to another stage prior to completing the 

certification process, case managers were required to restart the certification process with 

another case. This may also be occurring because it is sometimes difficult for a case manager 

who received a case to use it for certification because the previous case manager did not do 

something correctly, which may impact the receiving case manager’s work.  As a result of these 

factors, the time to certification varies greatly. 

For supervisors, certification is determined by the Practice Model Coaches in each Region. After 

training, supervisors must complete a skills assessment and then begin implementing SBC with 

their case managers. Once the supervisor has at least two cases managers become certified and 

they have been observed in six case consultations, they can be certified in SBC.   

At the end of August 2018, 53 percent of foster care staff and 54 percent of CPS staff had been 

certified in Region 14. This percentage increased to 71 percent of CPS and 60 percent of foster 

care by mid-October 2018, demonstrating a tremendously focused effort by Region 14 leaders to 

get more cases managers certified.   

During focus groups, cases managers suggested the following challenges with the certification 

process.  

 Many workers in foster care and adoption are unclear how SBC is applicable to foster care 

and adoption work (especially when reunification is no longer the goal).  

 Due to the high turnover and high caseloads, there is not enough time to be certified.  

 The turnover of supervisors interrupts the certification process and creates a lack of 

continuity in guidance and support. 

 The new push to certify seems rushed and many case managers took training two years ago, 

making it hard to remember what to do. 

 

Supervisors expressed that three days of SBC training is not enough to fully entrench staff in 

SBC. As a result, many case managers are having difficulty using SBC language in their 

documentation. They also thought that the certification process was subjective and different 

practice model coaches have varying perceptions as to what constitutes proficiency.   

When CPS and Foster Care case managers and supervisors were asked if they understood their 

expected role in SBC, CPS cases managers were much quicker to identify the various 

components, activities and practice expectations. While the supervisors in the focus group 
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identified a few expectations for their role, they struggled more with articulating their 

responsibilities under SBC.   

Capacity 

Research Question: Do leaders responsible for leading the change effort have the time and 

expertise needed to successfully support implementation? 

There are leaders at every level of DFCS who are responsible for leading the implementation of 

Solution Based Casework. Region 14, which includes Fulton and DeKalb counties, was the first 

region to receive training in SBC. While SBC, and particularly the certification of all staff 

remained an articulated focus of state leaders, within Region 14, early attempt at implementation 

seemed stalled. In fact, although the first region in the state to receive training, Region 14 was 

languishing behind many other regions in the state in certifying case managers and supervisors.   

During Period 25, there were many leadership changes that seemed to have a direct effect on 

Region 14’s focus on implementation and certification. The District Director retired, and the 

state hired Mr. James Binnicker to serve in this role. The Regional Director transitioned to a 

position in the state office, and Mr. Binnicker assumed acting responsibilities for that role as 

well. The County Directors took strong leadership, working with the new District Director to 

streamline processes and prioritize implementation and certification. Since that time, these 

leaders are participating on weekly SBC calls in which counties take turns reporting successes 

with the new model.  

During focus groups, case managers observed that the training and focus of SBC was on CPS 

and Family Preservation. Participants reflected that the process of what happens once a child 

comes into care was not as well developed. Case managers expressed frustration with state 

expectations to apply some aspects of SBC to all cases, without clarity as to how, and without 

support within SHINES to do so. Other observations included: 

 After a case manager is certified, some supervisors no longer review the Family Functioning 

Assessment or other tools reflecting the quality of practice on the case; 

 Family Team Meetings can take up to 2.5 hours to complete all the SBC requirements;  

 Many genograms are either blank or not uploaded to SHINES at all; and 

 The turnover at the supervisor level has prevented guidance and coaching for new case 

managers. 

 

During focus groups with supervisors, they confirmed some of the case manager observations by 

indicating the following: 

 It is difficult to help implement SBC, especially because more case managers have been 

trained than supervisors; 

 The push for certification has resulted in a race to complete products and not the quality 

family focused engagement intended by the model; 

 There is more support needed from administration for supervisors to assist with the 

implementation efforts. 
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During observations and in focus groups, MTAT detected that the high turnover and shortages of 

case managers and supervisors in Fulton and DeKalb counties is having a direct impact on the 

counties’ ability to implement SBC. Solution Based Casework, which is grounded in family-

centered social work and draws from clinical approaches within social work and mental health, 

requires reasonable caseloads to uphold fidelity to the model. This workforce staffing issue is 

discussed fully in the Period 25 Monitoring Report.  

Quality 

Research Question:  What support is available from the coaches, county, directors, district/ 

regional directors, and the state office?  

State Office 

The state Education and Training Unit is also comprised of eight managers with an average of 18 

years of social work, training, management, and mentoring experience. The team is consists of 

trainers who deliver training to new and veteran social services staff including case managers, 

supervisors and leadership; supervisor mentors who provide intense, one-on-one mentoring to 

new supervisors as well as to veteran supervisors who may need such support to enhance 

supervisory capabilities to perform their duties effectively. During Period 25, one of the unit’s 

primary focus was certifying staff across the state in Solution Based Casework: 

 Sixteen classes offered with 311 case managers completing the training.  

 Six supervisor training sessions were offered with 65 supervisors completing the training. 

 Support, training, and guidance for practice model coaches is ongoing. 

In addition, the agency received $2.5 million dollars from the Governor’s Office to implement a 

Supervisor Mentor Program as a part of the recommendations from the Georgia Child Welfare 

Reform Council. Three (3) managers and 21 Mentors have been hired to implement the program. 

There will be a total of 23 Mentors once all staff have been selected. Upon promotion to 

supervisor, mentors are now provided for each supervisor. Since March 2018, eight supervisors 

have completed the mentoring program in Region 14. Currently, the average length of time 

between promotion and mentoring is three months in DeKalb and 5.75 months in Fulton. The 

goal is to assign a mentor within the first one to two weeks of promotion. Finally, recognizing 

the need to include non-caseload carrying staff, such as resource development and family team 

meeting facilitators, the state has developed a new SBC training. This will enable the supporting 

units to understand, embrace, and utilize the tenets and principles of SBC in their work. In 

addition, the actual processes such as Family Team Meetings are also being revised to correlate 

with SBC. 

In focus groups, state level Education and Training staff indicated that initially they just met with 

supervisors and that didn’t seem effective. They then began to coach supervisors along with their 

case managers. This seems to be having a greater impact, although they also acknowledge that 

the partnership is greater once the stress of certification is completed. The messaging about 

getting staff certified may have had the unintended consequence of creating a compliance- 

oriented process, so the unit has now shifted their messaging about certification and has begun 

emphasizing the quality of the work and the reasons behind each of the strategies. They are also 
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encouraging supervisors to continue observing the work of the case managers after the 

certification process to provide on-going feedback, guidance, and support. The new Child 

Welfare Training Academy pilot was completed in October 2017, and implemented statewide in 

April 2018. New case managers are now trained in SBC upon being hired. 

In order to better support the counties, the state office data unit conducts fidelity reviews to 

ensure that case managers and supervisors are implementing SBC with expected quality even 

after being certified. There are now four full time staff and a supervisor that utilize the fidelity 

case review tool developed by Dr. Dana Christensen, the purveyor of SBC, to conduct these 

reviews. There are six different reviews, one for each SBC work product (ISA, track assignment, 

M1, M2, M3, M4), as well as ad hoc review at the request of state leadership. Initially, this unit 

provided feedback to the regional leadership regarding deficiencies and successes. However, to 

emphasize the importance of these reviews, and the need for follow up action, state leaders then 

created a parallel process to the SBC fidelity reviews by training state office, regional office, and 

county office leaders and managers on the review tool. So far, these leaders have reviewed 

genograms, ISAs, track assignments, FFAs, and Action Plans. They will continue this process on 

a rotating basis with hopes that the quality of SBC implementation will improve over time.   

Although the fidelity review unit and this parallel process have been in place for some time, 

supervisors and case manager focus group participants were not aware of reviews and had not 

received any of the resulting information. The process is designed to provide feedback to the 

district and regional director, who in turn should be sharing it with the county directors, who then 

share the information with staff. MTAT believes that this fidelity review process is a key strategy 

for improving the quality of case management practice. However, the state should evaluate its 

communications strategy. 

District/Regional Support 

At the district/regional level, there are weekly SBC calls in which counties report their successes 

in implementing the model. Many of the ideas and stories shared on these calls assist counties in 

their own implementation efforts. The District/Regional Director also provides data support to 

track the number of staff who have been certified in SBC. In addition, district/regional leaders 

are participating in the parallel fidelity review process and providing direct feedback and strategy 

suggestions for counties to scale successes and improve deficiencies. Finally, recognizing the 

staff shortages impacting the region and resulting in high caseloads, especially in Fulton County, 

regional Field Program Specialists (FPS) have been assigned to carry cases until the counties are 

able to hire and fully staff all of the needed positions. In Fulton County four FPS have been 

assigned to CPS Investigations and one FPC has been assigned to Foster Care. These 

assignments occurred in November 2018. 

Directors/Administrators/Coaches 

At the county level, directors, administrators and coaches are continuing to support case 

managers and supervisors in the certification and case consultation process. There is a regional 

Practice Workgroup that meets monthly to discuss various aspects of SBC practice and the 

outcome measures that they are seeking to improve. Utilizing data and other tools, such as 

targeted case reviews, the practice workgroup is troubleshooting areas of concern and creating 

and evaluating strategies for improvement. 
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Kinship navigators in Region 14 received a modified one-day training in SBC. These navigators 

are trained to identify the needs of the families, and reach out to partners to address those needs, 

so the SBC training was complimentary to their work. They now report attending staffings with 

case managers and supervisors and participating more in the SBC process.   

When asked if they felt supported in the process of implementing SBC, case managers indicated 

the following: 

 Depending on your supervisor, the certification process can either be punitive or supportive; 

 Administrators provide extra support through coaching, such as how to truly engage families 

and obtain details needed; 

 Some administrators are more focused on the number of people certified then the quality of 

the on-going work; and  

 There are a lot more practice coaches now. 

 

Research Question: Are all stakeholders (staff, children, families, community partners) being 

engaged and involved in collaboration and communication on the practice model? 

The least-developed aspect of implementing SBC remains educating and engaging stakeholders 

about the SBC. MTAT conducted focus groups and interviews with stakeholders, including 

youth, foster parents, private providers, parent attorneys, child attorneys, and judges. While most 

stakeholders had heard about the Blueprint for Change, fewer had information about SBC, and 

those who had heard about SBC could not articulate anything specific about new practice model. 

Overwhelmingly, stakeholders expressed that while they had seen the new documents, such as 

the revised case plan, they had not seen a change in how DFCS was engaging families or 

engaging with stakeholders in the system. In particular, youth focus group participants, who were 

all Kenny A class members, did not know anything about SBC, but some observed more 

engagement by their DFCS case manager.   

In fact, most participants in focus groups and surveys indicated that the quality of engagement 

with DFCS is still heavily dependent upon the ability and attitude of the individual case manager 

and supervisor. This engagement is further stressed by high turnover rates. Acknowledging that 

caseloads are too high, focus group participants indicated that case managers are not visiting 

children in their placements, returning phone calls, nor responding timely to placement 

challenges. When a case manager leaves the agency, stakeholders report that they are not notified 

of the departure and not provided the name and contact for the newly assigned case manager. 

Court related stakeholders indicated that many cases are being continued because once case 

managers leave the agency, the newly assigned case managers do not know enough about the 

case to move forward. This has a direct impact on the ability of the agency to achieve timely 

permanency for children.   

Case managers and supervisors acknowledge a gap in engagement about SBC with stakeholders. 

Some indicated that SBC is not understood and not being well received by stakeholders. The 

SBC language and process of evaluating “Family Level Outcomes” and “Individual Level 

Outcomes” seems to be causing confusion. Parent attorneys, who knew more about the model 

than any other stakeholder group, opined that the action steps are too general and vague. They 
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also observed that the case plans were not behaviorally specific and that their clients were still 

being told what they had to do, as opposed to being engaged in developing plans. Although the 

county directors have met with the judges to give them an overview of SBC, there seems to be a 

different reaction to the model as the practice is revealed in court.   

According to the state Education and Training Unit, stakeholders have requested training in 

SBC, however, no training is currently under consideration other than training for the court 

system.   
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Infrastructure Standard 2: Assessment and Investigation of Maltreatment in 

Care 

This standard requires DFCS to conduct safety assessments throughout each stage of the case to 

evaluate the safety of children in their caregiving environment. In doing so, DFCS must account 

for the traumatic stress of children and be informed of the impact of that stress on children and 

parents as part of the assessment, engagement, and delivery of services. Active engagement, 

partnerships, consensus building, and shared decision-making with families and stakeholders, 

must be ongoing to provide timely and accurate assessments of safety.     

In the first half of 2018, 12 of the 10,000 referrals to CICC were screened out as policy 

violations. And 11 of the 1,899 children who had a day of care in the period were flagged in a 

SHINES review as possible victims of maltreatment. Further review indicated that nine of those 

11 cases were indeed instances of maltreatment in care. All told, the incidence rate is low. 

Though rare, it is still undesirable, and is important to establish that the appropriate procedures 

are well-known and adhered to when an allegation occurs. 

Intake Assessment 

 

 

Process 

Research Questions: To what extent is the CICC intake worker gathering sufficient information 

about family functioning and stage of development? To what extent is the CICC case manager 

analyzing any DFCS history on the family?   

Since the Infrastructure Standards were negotiated and entered into the court record, DFCS’s 

policy and practice at intake has been modified. There were many times when the reporter was 

unaware of SBC related questions described in the text box above. Thus, DFCS’s practice 

expectations were changed to require Intake workers to ask the following questions: 

 What happened and who is involved? Describe your observations (description should include 

details about injury/incident, environment, home conditions, severity, impact on the child, etc.). 

 When and where did the incident occur (include current location of the child(ren)? 

 What was going on before, during, and after the specific incident/circumstances/alleged 

maltreatment you are concerned about? (Any change in patterns that could affect the child’s 

safety?) (Do they have a safe routine?) 

 Can you describe the caregiver’s ability to protect/provide for the child and the child’s ability 

to protect/provide for themselves? (e.g. does either the caregiver or child have any 

developmental delays, special needs, malnourished? 

 What’s the child’s maturity level? Does any caregiver have the ability to protect the child? 

Please provide examples). 

Standard IIA.1 and 2 
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 Family supports, additional comments, or worker safety concerns. 

 Who are the alleged maltreaters and their relationship to the victim child?  

Some of these questions are more difficult to answer than others at this point in the investigation 

and assessment. When surveyed, CICC case managers indicated that more of the questions are 

difficult to answer when a child is placed in a facility or group home, than when placed in a 

DFCS or Child Placing Agency (CPA) foster home. The child’s maturity level was the most 

difficult information to gather for children in DFCS foster homes; the caregiver’s ability and 

family supports were the most difficult questions to answer for children in CPA foster homes; 

and the family supports were difficult to ascertain for children placed in facilities and group 

homes.    

In focus groups with case managers, staff expressed frustration with the amount and quality of 

information gathered by CICC. Incorrect information, clarity, and detailed information about 

history were the areas most cited as needing improvement. In surveys, 38.6 percent of CPS case 

managers and 50 percent of CPS supervisors indicated that CICC did “not really” gather enough 

of the needed information to support the assessment and investigation. Case managers who had 

called CICC to report possible maltreatment in care believed that some Intake workers do not ask 

enough questions and whether more cases could be screened out. In fact, 29.5 percent of 

surveyed DFCS staff indicated that CICC staff “sometimes” make the appropriate assignment of 

special investigation, policy violation, or screen out, and 13 percent indicated that CICC staff 

“rarely” make the appropriate assignment. This may correlate to the 57 percent of CICC Intake 

workers who indicated in surveys that screen in special investigations are the clearest decision to 

make, based on provided policy and guidance, and the 43 percent of CICC Intake workers who 

indicated that screen outs are the most difficult decisions to make. 

There were 108 cases in which maltreatment in care was alleged between January 1, 2018 and 

June 30, 2018. A case file review of these cases revealed the following performance by CICC in 

asking required questions and obtaining information from reporters, when available: 

 
Questions Yes No Unclear from 

Documentation 

What happened and who was involved? 94%  6% 

When and where did it happen? 82% 4% 14% 

Caregiver’s ability to protect/provide? 56% 42% 2% 

Child’s ability to protect/provide for themselves? 58% 42%  

Child’s maturity level? 40% 58% 2% 

Family supports? 33% 63% 4% 

Worker safety concerns? 5% 95%  

Who are the alleged maltreaters? 91% 2% 7% 

Did CICC Intake Case Manager ask, gather and 

document DFCS history? 

78% 17% 5% 

 All Some None 

Identify all stages of family life cycle?  86% 3% 11% 

Case File Review of 108 Period 25 Maltreatment in Care Cases, January 1 – June 30, 2018. 
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As illustrated in the above chart, CICC Intake workers are doing a good job in getting basic 

information (who, what, when, and where). However, during Period 25, they seemed to struggle 

with the SBC designed questions regarding ability, maturity and especially family supports. 

Perhaps most alarming is that CICC Intake workers only asked if there were any DFCS worker 

safety concerns in 5 percent of the cases reviewed. While all case managers are trained to take 

safety precautions during investigations, obtaining this information could further mitigate unsafe 

situations. With such an overwhelming deficiency, this may be an issue of training or 

documentation. Another area of concern is the gathering of DFCS history. While the allegations 

in these cases involve children in foster care, DFCS history with the caregiver at the time of the 

incident is extremely important for determining the appropriate assignment. While 78 percent of 

cases documented a review of history, 17 percent of case did not perform this vital step in the 

intake process.  

Capacity 

Research Question:  Is the infrastructure in place (training, policy, protocols) to support this 

requirement? 

According to DFCS, CICC staff have been given an overview of SBC. Currently the CICC 

manager, along with the Education and Training Unit are trying to determine what training for 

SBC would be most appropriate for intake staff to become certified. Supervisors monitor 

whether there is appropriate collection of information regarding family functioning and whether 

the intake case manager gathers or attempts to gather all information related to daily family 

functioning outside of what’s being alleged. This is done prior to approval of the intake. 

Overwhelmingly, 76 percent of CICC case managers surveyed felt “very supported” and 

“supported” by their supervisors. 

Given the low performance by CICC Case Managers in asking SBC related questions, (as 

evinced in the Process section above), DFCS should examine whether there are additional SBC 

training and coaching needs for CICC staff. DFCS believes that full implementation of SBC will 

result in improve outcomes for children and families. However, without fully understanding the 

practice model, the CICC staff will not be able to support full implementation at a critical point 

in case development.   

The structure of CICC allows for direct and immediate coaching from supervisors. Although 

CICC Intake workers work remotely from their homes, the system is designed to allow 

supervisors to listen to live calls or review recorded calls. This enables supervisors to provide 

direct feedback to case managers as they are taking their intakes. In fact, the system, allows 

supervisors to send immediate feedback to case managers while they are conducting an intake. It 

is unclear how often supervisors are expected to monitor these calls and provide feedback. 

However, survey responses may indicate that this oversight needs to be reevaluated and 

additional training considered to ensure that CICC case managers and supervisors have the 

capacity to make these vital decisions.   
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Quality 

Research Question:  Is this work being done reflecting the quality, principles, and values of 

SBC? 

As discussed above, surveyed CPS case managers and supervisors believe that there is room for 

improving the quality of the information that CICC case managers gather during the intake phase 

of the case. This is especially the case with SBC related information. In focus groups, case 

managers cited issues such as: 

 Misspelled/wrong names;  

 Misspelled/wrong addresses; 

 Unclear information; and 

 Lack of family/ caregiver history. 

The quality of the work at CICC has a direct impact on the ensuing investigation and case 

processing. Misinformation and missing information can cause delays in the investigation, as 

well as steering decisions in the wrong direction. Unlike many other areas of practice that depend 

on other government agencies, the safety of children once they enter foster care rests with DFCS. 

While incidents of maltreatment in care have decreased significantly since the beginning of the 

Consent Decree, DFCS should ensure that these investigations are done with fidelity to SBC and 

with the quality needed to reduce trauma and ensure the safety of children in its care. 

When asked if CICC intake workers make appropriate assignments (policy violation vs screen 

out) for maltreatment in care reports, surveyed foster care staff and other county leaders provided 

the following responses: 

 Consistently Usually Sometimes Rarely No Opinion Total 

FC Case Manager 6, 10.7% 10, 17.9% 15, 26.8% 5, 8.9% 20, 35.7% 56 

FC Supervisor 1, 7.1% 2, 14.3% 4, 28.6%  7, 50.0% 14 

All Staff 5, 6.6% 19, 25.0% 24, 31.6% 13, 17.1% 15, 19.7% 76 

While the vast number of respondents offered no opinion, the majority of those that did respond 

believed that CICC intake workers “sometimes” or “rarely” made the appropriate assignments. 

This raises questions regarding the quality of decision making at this vital point of engagement 

with DFCS.   

Investigations 

 

 

Process and Quality 

Research Questions: Do CICC intake workers understand how to make appropriate assignments 

when maltreatment in care has been reported – special investigation, screen in for a policy 

violation assessment or screen out? Do placement case mangers understand expectations for 

Standard IIB.1 and 2 
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confirming child safety when a report has been screened out? Do DFCS/CPA case mangers 

understand how to conduct policy violation assessments? 

Process 

During Period 25, out of 82 homes reviewed, there were six cases of alleged corporal 

punishment, none of which were screened in for a CPS investigation, and none of the cases were 

substantiated. However, in two of these cases, corrective action plans (CAPs) were developed to 

address other foster care policies. Both CAPs were implemented within three days of the 

required staffing. However, the foster parents involved did not sign the CAP.   

One hundred thirty (130) children in care during Period 25 were named as victims in 107 

maltreatment investigations; 124 of those children had private face to face contact CPS 

investigators within 24 hours of the receipt of the report. One hundred seven (107) of the 107 

investigations of maltreatment in which the alleged victims were in care where completed within 

45 days of the receipt of the report. 

Quality 

Once the case is assigned the foster care/CPA/CCCI case manager is responsible for conducting 

the investigation. When asked how effectively these investigations are being monitored, DFCS 

staff and leaders responded as follows: 

 Very Effectively: (10), 13.2% 

 Effectively: (22), 28.9% 

 Somewhat Effectively: (21), 27.6% 

 Not Really Effectively: (5), 6.6% 

 No Opinion: (18), 23.7% 

Some respondents included suggestions to improve the investigative process such as: 

 There needs to be a standard protocol/print out of what needs to occur once MIC is 

identified. This needs to be provided to case managers in all program areas. 

 CPS should communicate more with the FC case manager throughout the process of the 

investigation. Instead, of waiting until the 48-hour staffing to go over everything. 

 Placement information on the child needs to be communicated initially. and the investigator 

should come to the FTMs 

 SIU needs to be fully staffed to handle these investigations. 
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Infrastructure Standard 3: Case Planning and Management 

Infrastructure Standard 3 outlines DFCS’s commitment to a case planning and management 

process that is family owned and focused on addressing and resolving agreed upon safety 

concerns. The standard goes on to describe that “this case planning process is undergirded by the 

four milestones of Solution Based Casework: 1) building toward a consensus summary; 2) 

forming family agreements around outcomes; 3) creating a specific action plan; and 4) noticing, 

documenting and celebrating success. Up to date assessment information about child and family 

strengths and needs are used to inform case planning and revision. Regular family meetings 

serve as the primary means to ensure that families are continually involved in case planning and 

decision-making.” DFCS also commits to developing a process to promote timely and lasting 

permanency taking into special consideration those children and youth most at risk of long-term 

foster care. And once this process to promote timely and lasting permanency has been 

implemented, DFCS leaders are to assess effectiveness and revise the process as may be needed.    

Using Current Assessment Information to Inform Case Planning 

Research Question: To what extent are expectations related to the use of transfer staffings being 

met? 

 

While some transfer staffings are happening in both DeKalb and Fulton counties, there is little 

evidence that these are meeting expectations on a consistent basis. There are indications that 

these transfer staffings are useful when they do occur.  

DFCS has determined that conducting transfer staffings whenever a case progresses to a different 

unit is a key strategy for ensuring that current and accurate assessment information is used in the 

case planning process. DFCS Policy 19.4 outlines the expectations regarding these staffings. The 

policy requires supervisors to participate in case transfer staffing to “provide guidance, approve 

current and proposed case management activities.” For children transitioning from CPS and 

Family Preservation Services to Foster Care, the staffing must take place within five days of the 

child entering foster care. The policy further outlines that CPS and Foster Care should be 

working concurrently when a child comes into foster care via a court emergency/shelter care 

order pending the final adjudication and case transfer. Participation should include the sending 

case manager and supervisor and the receiving case manager and supervisor.  

  

Standard III.A.1 
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Transfer Staffings 

 

  5 days or less More than 5 days No Transfer 
Staffing 

Total 

DeKalb 12 14 6 32 

Fulton 12 1 15 28 

Total 24 15 21 60 

Case File Review of 60 Period 25 Diligent Search cases, January 1 – June 30, 2018. 

 

For DeKalb, only 38 percent (12 out of 32) required transfer staffings were done within the 

required five business days. However, 81 percent (26 out of 32) of transfer staffings (on time or 

late) were actually completed. 

For Fulton, 43 percent (12 out of 28) of transfer staffings were completed on time and only 46 

percent (13 out of 28) were completed on time or late. Therefore, 54 percent of transfer staffings 

were never completed. 

Overall for the region, 40 percent (24 out of 60) of transfer staffings were completed on time 

with 65 percent of transfer staffings being completed either on time or late. 

In focus groups, CPS and foster care case managers acknowledged differing practices in Fulton 

and DeKalb counties regarding transfer staffings. Case managers report that in DeKalb County, 

family team meetings (FTM) are regularly conducted within three to nine days of a child 

entering foster care and the transfer staffing occurs 30 minutes prior to the FTM. They also 

reported that the constant transfer of cases to equalize caseloads and the shortages of staff often 

disrupts this process.   

Conversely, case managers in Fulton County report that they do not regularly conduct the three-

to-nine day FTM, thus the transfer staffings are much more informal and often involve one case 

manager calling another case manager to provide limited information. This correlates directly 

with survey responses in which 41 percent of CPS and foster care case managers and supervisors 

indicated that they “rarely” participate in transfer staffings within five days of a child entering 

foster care. Even though many of the staffings are not occurring, 44 percent of foster care case 

managers and supervisors indicated that when they do occur, these staffings “consistently” and 

“usually” help prepare them to work the case. Finally, although, neither county is in full 

compliance with the policy regarding transfer staffings, all focus group case manager 

participants indicated that they were aware of the expectations. The shortages of staff and the 

resulting high caseloads may be major factors impacting the consistent use of transfer staffings.   

Research Question: To what extent are expectations related to the use of FFAs being met? To 

what extent are FFAs being used to develop action plans and case plans? 
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Another key strategy to ensure the use of current assessments in case planning is the use of 

Family Functioning Assessments. There is evidence that Family Functioning Assessments or 

FFAs are being developed and used with children and 

families who remain together outside of foster care. Once a 

child enters foster care, FFAs are no longer required. 

Therefore, FFAs are not generally updated after a child 

enters foster care or used regularly to develop action plans and case plans.  

Out of the 60 cases reviewed 59 had completed FFAs. The missing FFA was in DeKalb. Of the 

59 cases with FFAs, 44 of them (75 percent) had findings of the FFA reflected in the initial case 

plan. 

In surveys, 47 percent of CPS case managers and supervisors indicated that FFAs are 

“consistently” or “usually” utilized to develop case plans. In focus groups, CPS case managers 

revealed that they like to use the FFA and that the process is very useful in providing a lot of 

details about the child and family and how they are functioning. However, in meetings with 

DFCS, and focus groups with staff, this is an SBC tool that does not continue once a child enters 

foster care. Thus, foster care and adoption case managers do not utilize this very informative 

assessment and instead rely on the Comprehensive Child and Family Assessments conducted by 

private service providers within 30 days of a child entering care. There is no indication that the 

FFA is shared with the private service providers or that these providers have been educated about 

SBC. In interviews with state leaders in the Education and Training Unit, they expressed that 

there is an expectation that foster care case managers are using FFA to develop family-level 

outcomes and individual-level outcomes. This is a major gap in the implementation of SBC, 

which at its core cautions having so many different people assessing families. When asked why 

the FFA does appear to continue once a child enters care, MTAT was not given any explanation 

other than speculation about the high cost to modify SHINES to make this information readily 

available and usable in case planning.   

Family Team Meetings 

Research Questions: To what extent is there a well-defined and understood family meeting process? To 

what extent is it integrated with the comprehensive practice model? What are plans for implementation? 

Georgia DFCS has relied on family team meetings (FTMs) for many years as a way of engaging 

families in the case planning process. FTMs are intended to 

occur throughout the life of a case when needed and/or at 

regularly scheduled intervals.  While there is evidence that 

DFCS is conducting FTMs at the point that children enter 

care, or before children enter care, DFCS does not currently track all the FTMs required per 

policy after the initial FTM.  There is agreement among DFCS leaders and staff at all levels that 

after the initial FTM, the subsequent FTMs don’t occur with the level of consistency or quality 

envisioned or expected. The data available to understand the use and effectiveness of these 

FTMs in DeKalb and Fulton counties is quite limited, but it is known, for example, that a 

strikingly low number of Family Team Meetings occurred in recent review periods in both 

Standard III.A.2 

Standard III.B 
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Fulton and DeKalb counties within 90 days of the 13th-month permanency review.5 For the ones 

that did take place, only a handful included birth parents or foster parents.  

In Fulton and DeKalb counties, FTMs are done in coordination with dedicated FTM facilitators.  

DeKalb County encourages the use of a pre-removal FTMs, as an effort to prevent children from 

entering care, and Fulton County is also considering the use of a pre-removal FTMs.  The FTM 

facilitators maintain a log of initial FTMs that they facilitate within the initial three to nine days 

of a child entering care.  These logs provide useful information about these FTMs, including 

timing of the meeting relative to removal and categories of participants. However, the FTM logs 

do not document the cases that did not receive FTMs, making it difficult to calculate the 

percentage of all cases that meet the policy requirement.  It is also not clear that the logs reflect 

every FTM that occurs. Therefore, the FTM logs are not a reliable resource for estimating the 

extent to which initial FTMs are occurring and whether they are occurring within the appropriate 

timeframes.   However, during a recent case file review of 60 cases of youth that entered care 

during between January 1, 2018 and June 30, 2018, 72 percent had FTMs within 9 days or less, 

and 23 percent had FTMs between 10 – 22 days of a child entering care.  

 

  
9 days or less More than 9 days (10-

22 days) 
No FTM Total 

DeKalb 24 6 2 32 

Fulton 19 8 1 28 

Total 43 14 3 60 
Case File Review of 60 Period 25 Diligent Search cases, January 1 – June 30, 2018. 

 

DFCS underwent a process to define a collaborative planning process that will best enable 

families to build consensus and make decisions for themselves within a restructured FTM 

protocol. The aim was to align the FTM process with Solution Based Casework and help DFCS 

and CPA case managers better engage with families and ensure that families do not “drop off” 

over time, especially when children enter foster care in Metropolitan Atlanta. To help inform the 

development process, DFCS leaders consulted with Dr. Dana Christenson, the model developer 

of Solution Based Casework, and convened focus groups with FTM facilitators. To date, the new 

policy has not been finalized. The department will also need to develop a means to track all the 

FTMs required under the new policy, and the levels of quality engagement with families during 

the process.    

The state provided MTAT with a beginning draft of the new FTM process in October 2018. 

DFCS has determined that Family Team Meetings will provide the structure for this 

collaborative planning process and will be used to develop the Family Plan with agreed upon 

                                                 
5 In Period 23, of 227 cases reviewed by the Kenny A. Permanency Review Team for children who had been in foster 
care for 13 months, only 10 (less than 5 percent) of them had an FTM within the previous 90 days. During Period 22, 
the counties continued having challenges having family team meetings (less than 20 percent) within 90 days of the 
13th month mark and, when they were, able to hold them, participation by family members was also low. During 
Period 21, less than 40 percent of children in DeKalb and Fulton counties during the period had family team meetings 
within 90 days of the 13th month mark. Documentation for these meetings did not indicate much participation from 
foster parents, fathers or relatives. Mothers did come to 70 percent of them.  
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individual level outcomes (ILOs) and family level outcomes (FLOs). Leaders have worked to 

create a flexible approach to FTMs to prevent redundancy with the ongoing family engagement 

built into SBC. Case managers will be allowed to facilitate their own meetings with families. 

Counties and regions will be able to maintain specialized FTM facilitation units and advanced 

FTM facilitators if positions are budgeted and available. There will be some flexibility related to 

the “stages” of a more formal FTM meeting to align with Solution Based Casework. There will 

be some options related to exploring both family needs and strengths in a manner that helps to 

avoid the meeting becoming problem or need based instead of strengths-based. There is also a 

recognition that families may need time away from professionals to discuss and plan, so there 

will be the option for portions of the meeting to only include family members. This concept of 

“private family time” is based on the well-regarded Family Group Conferencing Model (FGDM) 

that originated in New Zealand decades ago.   

The state is working now to finalize how often Family Team Meetings will be required, develop 

a plan for training DFCS employees, observe some meetings, develop training for the providers 

focused on Solution Based Casework and Family Team Meetings, and develop a fidelity 

assessment process adapted from one that already exists in Georgia.  

Implementation will begin in Region 14. In the meantime, both counties will continue using 

neutral FTM facilitators until all staff are properly trained and coached. Then facilitators will be 

utilized on an as needed basis. MTAT will continue monitor this process to determine the extent 

to which it is occurring as intended, the quality in which it is occurring, and the impact that it is 

having on achieving permanency for children.   

Genograms 

 
 

Research Question: To what extent are expectations related to the use of Genograms being met? 

DFCS must create and utilize genograms in the case planning process to more fully understand 

the composition of a child’s family and identify possible relative placements and family 

supports. These genograms should be revisited periodically throughout the life of the case and 

updated as new information becomes available. SBC outlines four requirements for constructing 

genograms: 

 Include at least three generations of family members on both sides of the family; 

 Embrace cultural differences regarding “who is family” and include all who serve in parental 

capacity; 

 Include natural helpers, friends, confidants of the caretakers, and older children; and 

 Indicate who was living in the home at the time of the assessment. 

 

Standard III.C 
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Of the 60 cases reviewed, 36 cases (60 percent) had a completed genogram. In 20 of the 36 (56 

percent) cases, the genogram grams were completed and uploaded prior to the transfer staffing or 

within five business days of custody. 

In focus groups with case managers, many expressed an understanding of the utility of 

genograms, but also expressed the difficulty in getting families to provide the information 

needed. In fact, some admitted that supervisors had just discovered that some case managers 

were uploading blank genograms to “meet the requirement.” While the practice workgroup has 

focused a great deal of time on how to identify and place children with relatives as a first 

placement, the use of genograms has not yet been prioritized as a strategy for identifying 

relatives and fictive kin.   

 

Creation, Implementation and Tracking Progress of Plans 

 

Research Question: To what extent are expectations related to the creation, implementation and 

tracking of progress of action plans and case plans being met? 

DFCS must assist families in creating Family Agreement (case plan) and then the Action Plans 

which is the tool that family uses to plan and practice all the small behavioral steps and tasks 

needed to accomplish the outcomes stated in the Family Agreement (case plan).  These Action 

Plans should be based on current assessments and should guide ongoing casework and planning 

for permanency. In accordance with state policy, the case plan with all required elements must be 

submitted to the Juvenile Court for approval within 30 days of a child entering foster care. SBC 

expects parents, caregivers, children/youth and collaterals to be engaged during purposeful 

contacts to notice and measure progress and determine the effectiveness of the Action Plan in 

terms of achieving the safety outcomes stated in the Family Agreement. These Action Plans 

should be revised in partnership with the family when barriers are identified that may impeded 

progress on family and individual level outcomes. Finally, DFCS is responsible for providing 

and arranging for services for families based on the developmental challenges they are 

experiencing. The infrastructure Standard requires that these referrals to occur within five 

business days of identification of the need for services.   

Only 28 percent (17 out of 60) of the reviewed cases had completed action plans. SBC best 

practice would state that there should be several Action Plans present in each case reviewed 

because they are updated (if necessary) during each family visit. 

Despite the clear expectation that SBC will shift the engagement between DFCS and families to 

be more family centered and driven, feedback from stakeholders indicate that families are still 

being told what they must do and what will be in their case plans. When surveyed, only 28 

percent of CPS case managers and supervisors and 19.4 percent of foster care case managers and 

supervisors indicated that families are consistently involved in the development of initial case 

plans. Similarly, only 11.8 percent of foster care case managers and supervisor surveyed 

Standard III.D 
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indicated that families are involved in the development of ongoing case plans. This is 

surprisingly low given the emphasis that has been placed on Solution Based Casework. The 

plethora of feedback from stakeholders is that the quality of case plans continues to be low.   

Promoting Timely and Lasting Permanency 

 

 
  

Research Questions: To what extent is there a well-defined and understood process to promote 

timely and lasting permanency for children who have been in foster care too long? How well is 

this process being implemented? Is there an impact on permanency rates? 

The region was making changes to this process during the period. While there is not one 

description of a comprehensive approach to promoting permanency in the region, there are 

memos, PowerPoint presentations and emails outlining state and regional several key 

expectations related to promoting permanency for children. There is more to do for all 

stakeholders to understand the key practices to promote permanency for children who are in 

foster care in DeKalb and Fulton counties, especially related to the extent that this process is 

family owned. There is no evidence that permanency rates are increasing, however there would 

not necessarily have been time during this period for this to be demonstrated. All but one (98 

percent) of the DeKalb and Fulton county employees responded to the survey that there are not 

enough supervisors and case managers to effectively move cases to permanency.  

The plan to promote permanency when this standard was developed and finalized was to 

promote permanency for children and youth in the Region through two primary structures: 

monthly supervision and quarterly “SWAT” meetings. DFCS was to use the monthly case 

staffing to ensure key practice activities are occurring, identify permanency barriers, and develop 

action items to promote timely permanency. And additionally, DFCS was to conduct quarterly 

“SWAT” meetings throughout calendar year 2018. These meetings were to be conducted for all 

children who have been in foster care for three, six, nine, and 12 months and were to incorporate 

information from all other staffings due in that month. The idea was that the recommendations 

from DFCS staff about individual children and their families made as part of other case reviews 

would be considered during these quarterly meetings, so that action steps could be streamlined 

and then monitored. Participants in these quarterly “SWAT” meetings were to include case 

managers, supervisors, administrators, the Kenny A. Permanency Review Team, Quality 

Assurance, and a SWAT facilitator. DFCS was also going to consider whether it is appropriate to 

include families in these quarterly “SWAT” meetings.   

This plan was revised a couple of months later with a statewide effort known as Push 24 (Priority 

Until the Children are Safe at Home) which is focused on counties with more than 20 percent of 

children in foster care for more than 24 months. Counties were to receive a list of all children in 

foster care for 24 months or longer, conduct a case staffing, complete a spreadsheet, and then 

meet with state permanency leaders. The supervisor, administrator, program director, deputy 

director, and county director are all expected to participate in these calls every 90 days.  

Standard III.E 
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Just over 20 percent of foster care case managers and foster care supervisors know PUSH 24 

well and an additional twenty-seven percent have heard of it but are not sure of the details. Close 

to 40 percent of them do not know anything about it. About one third of foster care case manager 

and supervisors found these to be very effective or effective in helping to promote permanency 

for children and youth.  

The region developed an additional process – the Push to Permanency Campaign or P2P – to 

promote permanency soon after children enter foster care in DeKalb and Fulton counties. Case 

managers and supervisors participate in this process using a set of questions that are based on 

Solution Based Casework. Supporting and facilitating this process are Regional Field Program 

Specialists, members of the Kenny A. Permanency Review (KAPR) Team and other identified 

county leaders.   

Just over 30 percent of foster care supervisors and case managers know the Push to Permanency 

(P2P) well. Forty percent have heard of it, but do not know the details of it. The remainder do not 

know much about it. About one-fourth of foster care case managers and supervisors found these 

to be very effective or effective in helping to promote permanency for children and youth.  

Monthly Supervisory Staffings  

Certain forms are to be completed each month in monthly supervisory staffings (see Figure 2) 

The KAPR Team will be reviewing for the completion of the monthly permanency review 

staffing form. The KAPR Team will also provide coaching support for monthly case staffings. 

Coaching summaries will be shared with county, regional, district, and state leadership to address 

systemic issues. 

Push to Permanency Case Consultations – Three Months, Eight Months, and 12 
Months  

There is a permanency case consultation for all children who remain in foster care for three 

months, eight months and twelve months. To understand the factors that may delay permanency 

or promote timely and lasting permanency, the KAPR Team will complete a comprehensive 

review of all permanency cases that reach their eighth month in care. The review tool will assess 

key permanency indicators as well as identify if the cases have had the three-month P2P 

permanency staffing or not. The KAPR team will provide coaching support during the eighth-

month P2P monthly coaching calls and participate in the 12th-month P2P permanency staffings 

for those cases reviewed. During those permanency staffings and calls, the KAPR Team 

members will offer their assessment, based upon the review, of barriers to permanency, if any. 

The KAPR Team will provide a quarterly report of their findings from their structured case 

reviews to assist in their effectiveness.  

Twenty-two percent of foster care case managers and supervisors feel case consultations are 

having the desired effect of promoting and facilitating permanency, 27 percent find these 

somewhat effective, and just over 40 percent experience these as rarely effective or had no 

opinion.  

Just over 20 percent of foster care case managers and foster care supervisors know this initiative 

well and an additional 27 percent have heard of it but are not sure of the details. Close to 40 

percent of them do not know anything about it. 
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APPENDIX A – METHODOLOGY 

 

For this first brief, the MTAT developed a monitoring plan designed to focus on three of the 

Infrastructure Standards.  

 The development and implementation of the comprehensive case practice model, including 

the essential foundational attributes (values-driven, safety-focused, results-based, trauma-

informed, partnership-centered) and structural components (guiding principles, Solution 

Based Casework, safety-related practices and tools and quality caregiving).    

 Identified practices related to receiving and responding to possible maltreatment in foster 

care.  

 Identified practices related to case planning and management, including:  

▪ using assessment information to inform case planning through transfer staffings soon 

after children enter foster care and developing Family Functioning Assessments (FFAs);  

▪ convening family meetings to drive case planning to ensure timely and lasting 

permanency;  

▪ developing Genograms to help identify and engage family members;  

▪ creating action plans and case plans with families and tracking progress; and  

▪ using a well-defined process to promote timely and lasting permanency for children who 

have been in foster care too long.   

There were a number of research questions identified in this monitoring plan. Here are the 

primary research questions asked and answered as part of this monitoring.  

 

Comprehensive Practice 

Model Research 

Questions: 

What has been the process to develop a comprehensive case practice model, 

including the foundational attributes and structural components? Who are the 

persons responsible? Do these persons have the time and expertise to complete 

development?  

How many case managers and supervisors are certified in SBC? 

Do leaders responsible for leading the change effort have the time and expertise 

needed to successfully support implementation? 

What support is available from the coaches, county, directors, district/regional 

directors and the state office? Are all stakeholders (staff, children, families, 

community partners) being engaged and involved in collaboration and 

communication on the practice model? 
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Maltreatment in Care 

Research Questions: 

CICC Intake  

To what extent is the CICC intake case manager gathering sufficient information 

about family functioning and stage of development?  

To what extent is the CICC case manager analyzing any DFCS history on the 

family?   

Is the infrastructure in place (training, policy, protocols) to support these 

requirements? 

Is this work being done reflecting the quality, principles and values of SBC? 

Do CICC intake workers understand how to make appropriate assignments when 

maltreatment in care has been reported – special investigation, screen in for a 

policy violation assessment or screen out?  

Investigations   

Do placement case mangers understand expectations for confirming child safety 

when a report has been screened out?  

Do DFCS/CPA case mangers understand how to conduct policy violation 

assessments? 

 

Case Planning and 

Management Research 

Question: 

Case Transfer Staffing 

To what extent are expectations related to the use of transfer staffings being met?  

Family Functioning Assessments  

To what extent are expectations related to the use of FFAs being met?  

To what extent are FFAs being used to develop action plans and case plans? 

Family Meetings  

To what extent is there a well-defined and understood family meeting process? 

To what extent is it integrated with the comprehensive practice model?  What are 

plans for implementation? 

Genograms  

To what extent are expectations related to the use of Genograms being met? 

Action Plans and Case Plans  

To what extent are expectations related to the development of action plans and 

case plans being met? 

Timely and Lasting Permanency  

To what extent is there a well-defined and understand process to promote timely 

and lasting permanency for children who have been in foster care too long? How 

well is this process being implemented? Is there an impact on permanency rates? 
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To answer these questions, MTAT gathered information from multiple sources, first relying on 

available information then gathering data with our own data collection methods. We summarize 

below the primary sources of information used to answer these questions.  

A.  Review of DFCS Policy  

The MTAT conducted a review of DFCS policies to understand practice expectations related to 

maltreatment in care as well as case planning and management. Additionally, the MTAT 

consulted with the DFCS Director of Policy and Regulations on more than one occasion to make 

sure policy expectations were being interpreted and understood correctly. The following policies 

were found online and relied upon for this brief.   

 Policy 3.2 Making an Intake Decision  

 Policy 3.3 Intakes Involving Special Investigations and Policy Violations  

 Policy 5.7 Special Circumstances  

 Policies 6.1 – 6.4 Conducting Special Investigations  

 Policy 10.2 Placement of a Child via VPA  

 Policy 10.4 Selecting a Placement Resource  

 Policy 10.12 Psychological and Behavioral Needs  

 Policy 14.22 Policy Violations  

 Policy 10.23 Foster Care Case Planning  

 Policy 17.12 Voluntary Surrender of Parental Rights  

 Policy 19.4 Case Transfer  

 Policy 19.5 Case Consultations  

 Policy 19.6 Supervisor Staffings  

 Policy 19.11 Safety Assessment  

 Policy 19.19 Genogram  

 Policy 19.13 Family Functional Assessment 

 Policy 19.14 Action Planning 

 

B.  Review of Quantitative Data Reports  
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C. Kenny A. Case Reviews    

The MTAT revised the Child Protective Services Review Guide, Diligent Search Review Guide, 

Foster Home Review Guide and Placement Review Guide, all current Kenny A case review 

guides, to gather specific information related to maltreatment in care investigations as well as 

case planning and management.   

On September 6, 2018, the MTAT conducted a workshop for all of the Kenny A. reviewers to 

highlight changes to these review guides, make clear certain policy expectations and practice 

how to complete the guide to ensure inter-rater reliability.   

D.  Interviews, Focus Groups, Site Visits 

To provide more insight and context to the quantitative data, and most importantly to get the 

voice and experience of child welfare-involved families and the frontline workforce. MTAT 

conducted focus groups with CPS and foster care case managers, CPS and foster care 

supervisors, attorneys representing children and parents, representatives from Child Placing 

Agencies, young persons in or recently in foster care, grandparent advocates, and caregivers.   

 August 22, 2018 – CPS and Foster Care Case Manager Focus Group 

 August 22, 2018 - CPS and Foster Care Supervisor Focus Group 

 September 5, 2018 – Kenny A. Stakeholders (primarily Attorneys and CPAs)  

 September 27, 2018 – Focus group with young persons in or recently in foster care  

 September 27, 2018 – Caregiver Focus Group  

 October 24, 2018 – Parent Attorneys Focus Group  

Interviews were conducted with identified DFCS leaders to understand practice expectations and 

implementation efforts. These are listed below.  

 August 29, 2018 – SBC Fidelity Reviews  

 August 29, 2018 – Leadership Support for SBC Implementation  

 October 1, 2018 – Push to Permanency/Push 24 

 October 2, 2018 – Family Team Meetings  

 October 11, 2018 – Building the Capabilities of the Workforce to Implement SBC  

 October 12, 2018 – Kinship Navigators  

The MTAT developed focus group and interview protocols for each group conducted. The 

questions were determined based on the monitoring plan.  

E.  Electronic Surveys  

To supplement the feedback the MTAT from focus groups with a limited number of participants, 

the MTAT developed seven surveys:  
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 Young Persons; 

 CPS case managers;  

 Foster Care case managers;  

 CPS Supervisors; 

 Foster Care Supervisors; 

 CICC intake workers; and 

 Foster Parents. 

The survey instruments were developed using www.SurveyMethods.com. Links to the CPS and 

Foster Care worker surveys were distributed to the DeKalb and Fulton county directors to give to 

their staff. The foster parent and survey for young persons were distributed through * and *.  

Qualitative comments that were provided in the surveys were coded and grouped together by 

frequency of theme highlighted in the comments. 

F.  Participation in Meetings and Conferences  

In addition to the interviews, focus groups, and site visits, the MTAT was invited to participate 

and in some instances provide technical assistance and support for certain meetings and 

conferences. Below is a list of some of these meetings and conferences.  

 SBC Roll Call/Metro Speak Out Conference Calls  

 April 26, 2018; May 24, 2018; June 28, 2018; July 26, 2018; August 23, 2018; September 27, 

2018; October 25, 2018 - Practice Workgroup Meetings in Atlanta  

 April 26, 2018; May 24, 2018; June 28, 2018; July 26, 2018; August 23, 2018; September 27, 

2018; October 25, 2018 - Workforce Workgroup Meetings in Atlanta  

 October 13, 2018 – Foster Parent Association Meeting  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.surveymethods.com/
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APPENDIX B – STIPULATED ORDER AMENDING THE 

MODIFIED CONSENT DECREE AND EXIT PLAN 
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